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SOME NOTES ON PORTLAND CMENT
CONCRETE.*

]IV 'M. J. BUTLER.

In that qinainti>' %vritten book 1'Scamp-
ing Tricks,» by John Newma.-n,under Con-
crete, acctits the follow'ing

"1Have yoti manigeci ta squeeze an>'
extra profit on t11e quiet out af concrete ?"

'Ques, twenty or tisiri>' years ago, but
there is flot muci to bc gat ssow since a
fewv engincers took to writing on the sub-
jcct. They have rernindcd or informed
others pretty svell %vhat to look after, but
there wvere not many thirty years back
that knewv hns it ought ta be made, and
you se,althnugli one receives thse mater-
îals,the concrete lias to bermade with them,
mantif.ctured, as il veye, an thse works,
and you can spoil the best Portland ce-
ment tîsat is, ss'as or ever tvill be made in
the proportinning, nsixing and blending it
with bad sand and gravel or dirty broken
rock.',

WViti tise above quotations for a test, it
wilI bc autenspted to show what gaod con-
crete is, hosv it is made and ta wisat work
it is peculiarly.tdatpted. Thse first essen-
tial îs ta secure good Portland cernent.
IL is believed that the followving specifica-
tion %vii1 inSure gond cernent:

SPECIFICATIONI FOR PORTLAND CEMENT.

ist. Fiineness: Not more that io% resi-
due svill be retained on a sieve of boooo
isoles ta tise squire inch, nor more tisan
25% on tise siik sieVe af 22,500 ineshes per
square inch, ailier things bcing equal;
tise finer ;ise cernent is tise better. Tise
residue on tise 22,500 sieve bas no cemen-
titious value.

2nd. Speciflc gravi,>' shal flot be iess
tisan 3.09 for freshly burncd cernent (it
slsossld be 3.13). This is tise anly known
reliabie test for tensity and p:oper burri-
ing ni tlse clinker. Wcei.git per bushel is
unreliable andI misleading, as a veiy
slight or imperceptible difference in
mcthod of fillrqg tise measure seriaus>'
alters tise resuit.

3rd. Hot bath test: For the purpose af
testiflg tise soundness. af a cernent, un-
saundsscss being caused by tise pieseisce
ai an' excess of Caustic lime. Samples
are taken and made iat thin pats on
glass or otîser imperviaus material (as per
sainples subiisitted hierereitls.) Tisese
sampies are ici, in tise air (rom three ta
six Isours or until set. They aire tisen
placed in a covcred tank on a rack over
twater s0 as Io be envelopcd in hot vapot
for froni 6 ta 12 hours, afier wvhicis they
aie immersed in bat water al a tempera-
ture aita I ta I 30W. atnd allowed to reniain
for periods of frons 12 ta 24 l'Ours. Sound
samples sviil not crack or leave the glass.
Note: If tise ramsple is preparcd %viti a
litige ecess of %vater il is quite comimon
ta find a , raik i tse top ci tise bittle ritîg e

pape, reaj s, 'h, annUai met.ng of C cla,80 Land
sur'eýjrs

due ta thse evaparation of tise excess ai
wvater wlilie in tise air.

4th. Tensile strength : Usually ihis
test is tIse one which receives the greatest
attention and tsnless taken in connection
with tise preced*ing ones is apt ta bc mis-
ieading. The usual plan being ta test
neat cernent, sanspies are prepared by
careftil wveighing <sut a suffscient quantity
ta make five briquettes ýabOu1t 26 OZ.) ta
which is added 25 tD 30% ai is wvelgiî of
water. Thse cernent isaving been placed
on a slab ai glass or slate it is then rapid-
ly workeci Up ista a plastic mortar and
tise motids are rapidi>' filled, taking
care ta press tise mortar in carefully with
tise fingers sa as ta exciade tise air ; the
briquettes are then struck aff eveni>' witlî
the trotvel, and are tisen left in thse air
until set, usuali>' 24 bours, covered with a
champ clatis, ta chseck evaporatian. The>'
are thesi carefuily removed frans tise
rnoulds and should be immediately placed
in the water until tise period for breakirsg
arrives. Il is of more importance that a
proportionate increase of strengtis he
shown at periods ai tlsree and seven days
tisan that a isigis test be secured at sisort
periods. It is naow an easy matter tai se-
cure Porthansd cernent that will stand 400

(Ccncluded on Page 6.)
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bMunîcl:pliles îsuîn debentures, no matter to, what

pjurMoý 1vl finit a re~y purchastr by appiyjng ta
0. A. STIMSON & Co., 9 Toronto Sticet,Tont

Any assistnce resquired in coinputing; calculations in
connection with sin .king fiand, etc., wlll ire gladly givcsi.
N-8-.btonty to loan at lowcst rate on first moregage

EUREKA CONCRETE (~-
-=) PAIVINO COMPANY

FOR SIDEWALKS,
STABLE FLOORS,

CELLAR FLOORS,

BREWERY FLOORS, ETC

A. CARONER & 008
17 Yange St. Areade - TORON~TO

Trelephone 2147

Water Works
P3ire ffVdrèants

Stop Vle
31, ta 361'

BOIIERS, TOIERS &C, FNGINES àXD GEMMRI[ WORK

JNO. PERKINS CG'Y
TrnoEngin. Works. .. ... ONT

Advertise In thre CoNTRACT RECORD.

HERCULES I NDESTRUCTIBLE CULVERT waopcircumore..

Strength. Durabllty
Cheapness.

l'Sade irn sites or 2 i., 24 i, 30
in-, 3 fi. 4 in. rand 5 fi.
Write fo'r ptices to

.-... .EDWI W. SMITH______344 Garth St.. Hamitton, ont.
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TMKREE RIVERS, P. Q.
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